The peptide transport system Opt is involved in both nutrition and environmental sensing during growth of Lactococcus lactis in milk.
Lactococcus lactis is known to take up extracellular peptides via at least three distinct peptide transporters. The well-described oligopeptide transporter Opp alone is able to ensure the growth of L. lactis in milk, while the di- and tripeptide transporter DtpT is involved in a peptide-dependent signalling mechanism. The oligopeptide Opt transporter displays two peptide-binding proteins, OptA and OptS. We previously demonstrated that OptA-dependent transport is dedicated to nutritional peptides, as an optABCDF mutant (of a strain devoid of Opp) has an impaired capacity to grow in milk. Using isogenic peptide transport mutants, this study shows that biosynthesis of the Opt transporter is much less sensitive to downregulation that is dependent on extracellular peptides taken up by DtpT than is Opp biosynthesis; this peptide-dependent regulation relies on the transcriptional repressor CodY. We demonstrate the dual function of the Opt system; while OptA contributes to the bacterial nutrition during growth in milk, OptS is involved in the transport of signalling peptides derived from milk and controlling opp expression. So, these results shed new light on the peptide-dependent regulation relying on two peptide transporters with different specificities: DtpT and Opt (via OptS).